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ono» for all the dispensary iltuation
In Dian brauch of tho gouoral asiera
i>ly. Mr. » .okor moved to table the
Ulohards bill whloh had the support
of the dispenser? aide. Again an aye
and nay vote was taken and attain the
house voted down the dispensary.
The necessary ollnoher was attached.
The votes of the members on the dif¬
ferent questions are recorded in an
otbor ooiumn.

BJ*WAKl) OFJMSRED,

I'ooplo ot Bprlngilold Want to Catoh
tho Incendiary.

The reward of Gov, Ansel of $300
for the tu-vent and conviction of the
psrty.or parties who burned the house
of Mr. L. E. Phillipson Jan. 29 at
Springfield, has been supplomented
by a reward of' tf>00, c ff«red by the
town council of Sprlngllold and an ad¬
ditional reward subscribed by private
oitlzeus amounting to about 9260,
whloh makes thc total amount of re¬
wards about $1,060, while thooltlsons
who subscribed to the reward fund
say their amounts will be doublod If
aeoessary.
The several Urea that have recently

occurred av Spring Held point in a
naca&uro to ¿ho work of an lnoondlary
and la the destruction of tho property
of Mr. Phillips «hero can be no doubt
that the lire waa started by a flondtah
hand. Tho oltizons of the town have
been aroused to action by the lawless¬
ness that seems to bo pervading the
community and tholr generosity In
subscribing to the reward fund shows
that they aro determined to have tho
guilty parties punished. The follow¬
ing has been sent out from Spring-
Hold, and shows that tho people of the
town are In dead earnest:
Whereas tho governor of South Car¬

olina bas offered a reward of 9300 for
the arrest and conviction of tho party
or parties who bu) ned tho houio of L.
IC. Phillips Jan. 20, 1007, audwhoreaB
tho town oounoil of Springfield have
this day supplemented that amount
by offering a reward of 1500 tn addi
tlon thereto, now we, the taxpayersand voters of the said town and vloin
tty do hereby approve of all of tho
same and pledge ourselves, as far as
it lies in our powor, to forever Btamp
out this spirit of highhanded lawless¬
ness that wc are undergoing, and we
individually subsorlbe the loverai
amounts opposite our names that we
cifer aa a reward lu addition to and on
tho samo conditions as that of the
governor and town council.

Rospeotfully,
J. W. Jumper, $60; D. V. Phillips,
er>0; fl P. Holman, $2; W J. Jump¬
er, $60; W. P. (Joker, $5; W. T. J
Phillips, $10; L M. Miras, & Oo.,
$25; J. C. Pnilltps, $6; H. A, Odom,
$10; ti: H. Snider, $5, E} M. Smith,

"$10;, W. I), mack, $25; Thomas
iúirao, $10; J.ïB^ttiph,W. Ü.
Jumper, $&; R B. Tarrant, $10; L.
1 Phillips, $25; P. A. Phillips,
910; S. J. Holraau; 95; W. J. Fan-
ning, 95; 10 M. Gantt, tf>; W. A.
ll'OO, 95; L A. Phillips, $5; J. O.
Hair, 92; ll. J. Phillips, 95; T. C
Hair, 95; L H Fuliner, 950; Jamos
ll. FanuiLg, 925; H. A. Jumper, 95;
E. II Austin, 95; D R. Fuming,
Ï5; H. A. Fulmor, 91; R. L Jump¬
er, 91; J. S. Oiark, 95; G. H. Har¬
ley, 91; W. M Folder; 95; T. L.
Hean, 96; S. W. Dibble, 92.50; L.
T, Phillips, 95; J. B. Strontian, $6.
Tala amount cai) ba doubled if nco

essary.
Wliy Nf\vM|»»|ii)ïii Dun.

We presume that Borne people tbiuk
nnwspaocr KOH are persistent dun¬
oon;. Lit!1, farmer plaoe hloise) f in a
similar position and soo If ho would
not do «he uamo. Suppose that hr
ratsdB a thousand buHhels of cont, and
his neighbor should corre and buy,
and tho prlco was one dollar or less,
and Hays, "1 will pay tho amount in a
few days." Aa tho farmer does not
.vant to bs small about tho matter,
he says, "All right." Anothor comes
thc samo way, and another, until tho
whole thousand hushols of oorn in
trusted to a thousand dllferont people
and no ono of tho di uv. rond persons
conoerns himself about lt, for it is a
small amount they owo tho farmer
endofoourse that will not help any.
Ho docs not realize that the farmer
bas frlttorod away his ontiro orop of
corn, and that its value is due in a
thousand little driblets, and ¡hat he
ls soriously embarrassed in his bust
ness, because his debtors treat it as a
little matter. But if all would pay
him promptly, whloh they oould au
well as not, it would bs a large sum
to tho farmor and enable him tooarry
on his business without dltlloulty.

Hltll on Tliè Kino.
Wo havo received tho following

from a big paper mill from wilora we
buy paper and other stock: "Offing
to tho high oost of raw matorlals, la
bor, coal and other items enter¬
ing into thc manufacture of paper, tho
manufacturer» have found it necessary
to advance their prlcos in order to
mcot in some degree this less. In eon
8(<liionce, an advance of 4a, per lb
has boon made on all writing and
bond papers costing botwoen 0 and
lOo. por lb., and au advanoo of lo. por
lb., on all papers costing lOe por lb.,
and over. On envelops thora ha» also
been an advanoo of 6 por cont., on all
graden np to and inoludiug 2 Rag, and
au advanoo of 10 per cent, on the
higher grades." This will give our
readers some idea of thc reason why
PAwHnap*T have to advance their
subscription price*._

MnyH Hooker lu Monitor.
Thc expected appointment of the

negro Ralph Tylor to tho position of
aurvoyor of tho port of Olnolnnati,
one of tho biggest fodoral appoiut
monts in Ohio, is oausing considerable
talk at the Capitol. Tho joke would
seem to bo on the delegation from
ohio, cHpeolally that portion of it
whloh hus been BO voolforons in clo
claiming for the rights of negrooa to
hold ellice In Southorn states. Some¬
one askod Senator Korakor If ho would
vets for tba conllrrnation of Tyler.' Why do you ask me, or Senator
nicki"' replied tho saronstlo Ohioan,' Since we, tho senators from Ohio,
wore not consulted as to Tyler's se¬
lection, you had hotter go and ask the
sonator for Ohio."
"Who ls tho lenator for Ohio?"
- Why, Booker Washington of

oourao," was the reply.

FELL TO PIECKS.
TUM SXKANOU IIXI'KIIIKNOK OF

AN AUGUSTA PÚljIOKMAN
-

Tried to Pick Up a Negro and HU
Arm and legs Came

Off.
The Augusta Herald relates thia

strange story A drunken negro who
know just about enough of what was
transpiring IP tho world about him to
say that his nam« waa Levi Johnson
and tbat ho wa« from tho north was
brought into polloe barraoks Wednes
day night by Patrolman Brown. Ho
was tried Thursday morning on the
ohaige of violating section 400th and
waa glvon a line of 82 60 or 2 days and
sentence wai suspended on the condi¬
tion that he leaves the city within six
hours.

Thostf who saw the quiet and lnof
feublvo looking negro Thursday morn¬
ing aud tho robust policeman who pil¬oted bim to polios barraoks Woduos-
day night little tbought of their furor
that tboy oreatod in polloo headquar¬
ters a few minutes after ll o'clock
Wednesday night. Sergeant Buchan¬
an related the affair Thursday morn*
lng and stated that lt all oommonoed
just as Patrolman Brown was cominginto tho barracks with his prisoner.

It seem, a that Levi was not verytroublesome despite the fact that he
way very drunk and could walk al*
though ho could not walk vor> cog-
nently. As the alley way loading to
the roar of the barracks was reached
by the oflloor and his prisoner John¬
son foll to the ground stumbling over
a loose brlok that was lying in his
pathway.
Of oourso, Patrolman Brown ls al¬

ways ready td give a person in distress
a "lift" and took Johnson by one of
his arms, when to the great horror of
the policeman that member came oil
very readily and Mr. Brown found
himself standing erect with an arm in
his hand and the owner lying several
feet away.
Although jus*; a little blt unnervod

Mr. Brown still kopt a cool head and
mustered up enough courage to gl«e
the man another "lift." As the other
arm was lying under the prostrate
form of a negro, the othcor thought
that ho had beat try another method.
This time he sol/.od ono of the negroo's
logs and with a violons pull the police¬
man, confident of his suecos in rais¬
ing tho negro to his foot tore of this
member.
Oold shivers traversed the regionof tho cop's baokbono, his helmet bo¬

gan to sudoonly go upwards, hil face
resembled a snowy white' counterpaneand ?t-l¿ t'r'Atti .H&vtëàt&fïtiitii! ;>
with the seoond dlsengagod^niomberof the negro's auatomy clinging to hi«
hands and the remaining portion on
the lloor said with agonizing appeal:''PJoaso help me."
Brown is a courageous otiloer and

bab the oonlldenoe of every membor of
tho force in this respeot. He wanted
to get relief yet ho waB ashamed and
resolved to make ona moro effort.
Throwing the limbs, whloh ho had
torn looss, upon tho ground ho solzed
the remaining log and gave another
vicious pull, lt ls relatod that ho
landed about twenty foot away, with
still another portion of the negro's
anatomy lu his h. mis, this time fall¬
ing to tho ground baokwards.
His hands went Into his pocket, he

trok the distross whistle from lt and
blew as no mortal puliuoruau ever
blow before Half dressed ooppors
came running from their bods and the
station guards made a dash for tho
outs.de of tho barraoks but before
anyone rcachod there, lt ls stated
Brown was nono.
The neuro with the several portions

of his body soattored upon the ground
pleaded to Lieutenant Hopkins, who
had by this time arrivod:

"Please help me."
Brown came baok after a time, the

men went to sloop also af tor a time.
When lt was revealed that the negro
was a well-known oripplo, possesing
two oorks legs and ». cork arm, all of
whloh had yioldod to Brown's pulls,
but lt will bo a long time indeed be¬
fore the equilibrium of Patrolman
Brown is restored.

11IK'> I'rlotul Corn.
Tho Des Moines Register and

Leador says "a single oar of Reid
Yellow Dent corn, weighing 19
ounces, Hold recently at tho Iowa
State College for tho phénoménal
prloe of 8150, which ls at the rate of
88,8f>0 por bushol. lOaoh kernel ls
worth 13 cents. Dan L. Pascal, of
DeWitt, a mombor of tho Iowa Oom
Growers' Association, who grew this
remarkable ear, waa Its purohaser at
the sale, whloh hasrollpsod all previ¬
ous prloos for corn and established a
world's record. Tho grand champion
singlo car last vear brought only 811
and was grown by H. J. Ross, of
Farragut, la. The second . grand
ohampion-shlp last year was won by
Fred Mtthorshaw, of Des Moines, and
sold for 87. Tho grand championship
ten oars of last year wore thoso be¬
longing to C). J. Manton, of Whitney,
and sold for 8.(0, which at that timo
waa tho highest prloe over paid for
that amount of seed oom.

ni vc,i. Up for fiOMt.
At Baltimore with tho return Wed¬

nesday of the ol' y tug Baltimore,
from a two days' fruitless soaroh for
some clue to tho il vo mon who have
boon missing for thc last ton days all
hope for thom has been abandoned.
The dlappearanoe of the men came as
a climax to a day of ploasuro, (¡Dont
togothor at a Ushing shore whloh
they owned jointly. In the evening
tho men embarked In a small boat
and started to row to «he terminus of
Island.

_

Itohbory *n«i Arnon.
At Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. 10. H. Alloy

and daughter, Miss iOmalle, of 41
Woodward avenue, wero awakoned
early Thursday morning to Und theil
house in Hames, lt devolopod thal
the house had been set on Uro in ll vt
places, a oan of oil In the hall reveal¬
ing inoendlarism. Twenty-live dol¬
lar« In money, several diamonds ant-
other valuables are missing. Tho Un
waa extinguished, but not before al
the furniture wu damaged,

Une Up of the House on the
Liquor Question.

DISPENSARY MIN

Deserted Their Colors and Weat Over

to the CareyCoibran Bill Which
Abollehe* the State Dispensary

and RstablisheB County.
Dispensaries.

The vote on the dispensary bills
Wednesday was a surprise. The pro¬
hibitionists with few exceptions voted
against Prohibitionist Smith's amend*
ment providing for prohibtlon. The
real test vote was on the Garey
Clothran County Dispensary bill, and
out of tho 123 members of the houso,
only 49 favorod tho rotentlon of tho
State dispensary.
Thoso who voted for Prohibitionist

Smith's amendmont were: Messrs.
Ayer, Balley, Bethune, Boyd, T. S.
Brloo, Gannon, Gurson, Garwllo, Gul-
1er, Derham, Dlok, Dingle, Dixon, J.
ll. Dodd, Douglass, Epps, Epttng,
Garrís, Gary, J. P. Gibson, Glassoook,
Goodwin, Gyles, Harmon, Harris,
Hinton, Hughes, Hvdrlok, Jones,
KIrven. Lano, Lester. Leitnes, Little,
MoGoll, MoKeown, Mtloy, Morrell,
Beavos, Richards, Robinson, Sawyer,Scruggs, Sharpe, Slaughter, D. L.
Smith, J. E. Smith, Stilwell, Stubbs,Tatum, Tompkins, Wingard, Woods,Wyobe, Yeldell -65.
The 08 who voted down the Smith

proposition were: Speaker Whaleyand Mossrs. Arnold, Aull, Ballantine,Hanks, Beattie, Brantley, A. G.
Brice, Hryan, Garey, Carrigan, Olary,
OUnksoales, Cosgrove, Cothran, Court*
ney, Oox, Croft, DeVore, Doar, J. H,
Dodd, Djwllng, Fraser, Frost, Cause,
W.J. Gibson, Greer, Hall, Darloy
Harrison, Hemp.illl, Johnstono, Kella,
ban. Kershaw, Lawson, Legaro, Mo*
Arthur, MoMister, Mann, Marshall,
Miller, Mash, Nesbitt, Nichols,
Nioholflou, Niver, Parker, Patterson,
Richardson, Ruoker, Sayo, Soar-
borough, Sellers, Shipp, Kurt'/. P.
Smith, Spirey, Thomas, Todd, Van«
do rhorst, Vernor, Von Kolnitz, Wade,
Walker, Wellaoo, White, Wiggins,
Wlmberly, Youmans-«8.
So the amendment was rejected.

The only absentee was Mr. James
Norton.

Runlet'YUUÍÓÚ tho ohuoucu,whioh was agrood to.
The following reasons for voting

were sent to the desk:
"I vote ayo on the pending Smith

substitute, for the reasons: (s) That
1 prefor lt to tho Carey-Oothran bili;0>) that theoontlnue3 reports of graft
«oing on In the management of tho
Stato dispensary causes mo to seek
the needed relief through the prohi¬
bition bill. "Howell Morrell."

"I vote aye on the Smith substi¬
tute, for tho reason that I prefer that
to the Caroy-Gothran measure, hav¬
ing determined, from an investigation
of some oounty dispensaries, that
they are very oorrupt, and I do not
wish to see corrupt county dispensar¬
ies all over South Carolina.

.'Herbert E. Gyles."
"I voted for the Smith amendment

as preferable to looal option, though
I represent a constituency favorable
to tho Stato dispensary, provided lt
could be purl lied.

"T. W. Soruggs.""I voto against tho proposed sub¬
stitute for tho following reasons:"* I
wrote thc original of that substitute.
1 introduced it in tho houso, so that
1 and other prohibitionists might
havo au honest and fair opportunity
to express ourselvos and go upon re¬
cord. Soon thereafter I beoamo
satisfied In my own mind that ad
vooatos of tho State dispensary in¬
tended voting for it, with tho view of
dividing the anti dispensary forces
and saving tho State dispensary. I
bcoame satisfied tho bill could not
pass the notate. The bill was thon
held In the committee, at my sugges¬
tion, until suoh time as lt might not
interfere with anti-dispensary 'cgis
latlon. If I believed the bill oould
pass tho senate, 1 would support it
heart and soul.

"It oomes in today with a new
fathor, and I honestly believe the
elfeot of its passago by thc house
would bo to hold the State dispensary
In this State another yoar. I bollcvj
it ls my patriotic duty to help defeat
snob a result undor these nlroum-
stauoos. I must refuso to bo usod
as a oatspaw to draw dispensary
ohdf.tnuts out of tho Uro.

"J, Wright Nash,"
"I voto no on this bill and ask that

ray reason be incorporated in the
journal. Having boo i oleoted to this
houso on a Stato dispensary issue,
and Unding that 1 am in a minority,
I accepted a prohibition measure in
good faith, as preferable to oounty
dispensary. "L. A. Carson."

Mr. Gorey offered tho following
amendmont, which was agood to:
Amend section 4 by adding at end:

"Tho term 'manufacturo,' wherovcr
used In this aot, shall lnoludo bottl¬
ing establishments formalt liquors."
Mr. Richards moved to indefinitely

postpone tho bill, and demanded the
/oas and nays, whioh wexo taken, re¬
sulting as follows:
Yeas 4i); nays 73.
Those who votod In tho aihrmatlvo

aro:
Mossrs. Ayer, Balley, Bethune,

Brantley, T. S. lírico, Gannon, Gar-
son, Garwlle, Oullov, Gorham, Dick,
Dlnglo, Dixon, Douglass, Epps, Ept*
lng, Garrís, Gary, Glassoook, Good¬
win, Gyles, Harris, Hinton, Hughes,
Hydrlok, Jones, KIrven, Lane, Lester,
Lolfcner, Little, MoGoll, Mtley, Rich-
ards, Robinson, -'lawyer, Soruggs,

i Slaughter, I). L. iJmlth, J. E. Smith,
i Stillwell, Stubbs, ratum, Tompkins,
Wingard, WoodB, Wyobe, Yeldell-49.
Those who voted in the negativei aro:

> Speaker Whaley, Messrs. Arnold,I «Aull, Bcllontine, Banks, Beattie, A,
[Q, Hrloo, Bryan, Carty, Carrigan,
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VEKY SAD CASK.
A HIGHLY CONNECTED YOUNO

X,A1>Y «JKIOATK» HIONM/VWION

By Leaving Ber Home and Ooing|
Cit" With a Married Han,

Who is Arrested.
M. Dempster, who was arrested)

at a Charlotte, N. 0., hotel, on Tues¬
day of last week for abduotlng Hiss
May Foster, of Greenville S. G., was
carried to Greensville .Wednesday
morning and lodged lu tho county
joli to await a preliminary hearing,
''he trial was held up at trie request
of Gol. T. B. Butler, of Gaffney, an
uncle of Miss Foster, who wired to
allow no preliminary to take pl&oountil he could roach Greenvillewhioh he would do as soon as he
oould.
The young lady was brought baok

from Oharlotte where she was tfouui
registered under an assumed name,and ls now at her home in Greenville.
Dempster was found at the same ho¬
tel that the young lady was stopplDgat in Charlotte. The case has oreated
groat excitement in Greenville on ac¬
count of tho prominence of tho girl'sfamily oonncotlons. Sho ls a grand¬niece of former United Statlu Senator
Matt. C. Butler.
Dempster, accompanied by his at¬

torney, F. M. Rodd, reached Green¬ville at 4 o'olook Wednesday morningand was plaoed In the county Jail,where he will remain until the law¬
yers agree on the time for holding a
preliminary! Abduction, under the
South Condina luw, is a statutory of¬
fense and punishable by three years'imprisonment.
Tho Spartanburg Journal says J.

M. Dempster, who was arrested in
Charlotte Tuesday on the oharge of
abduction, running away with Misa
Mary C. Foster, of Greenville, takingher to Oharlotte, where she was also
apprehended, passed through Spar.anburg Tuesday, night in the oustody {of ofiioers.
Dempster, it is said, lives at Ker¬

shaw, whore he has a wife and several ohildren. When arrested neith¬
er Mr. Dempster nor Miss Foster
would toll a full story. There are
many breaks in tho aocounts whioh
they give of their movements slnoe
leaving Greenville Tuesday morningMr. Dempster asserted that he was
nothing more than a friend of the
girl, whom he knew slightly, and
that he was acting for a friend of hts,George B. Barron, of Spartanburg, S.
C. ña did not explain how he oame
to register the young lady under the
name of Miss Annie IO vana, of Greens¬
boro, nor oould he tell of the exactv.'b.eveAbOuL'.i of Iv'.',f;lr,sVd fdr vihora.]he was safeguarding''tho girl.Miss Fostor tells the same story as
Mr. Dempster, dedaring that shel
left Greenville of her own free will
and that sho hoped to see Gaorge Bar
ron here in a day or two. To a re¬
porter sho said that she was en route1
to Washington to visit relatives.
Miss Foster dispatched a messageto Mr. Barron shortly after her arrest

Tuesday morning, It read au follows.' Como to Oharlotte on next train.
Jaok in trouble-" No reply was re-
oeived, nor did Mr. Barron appear on
the ii rut train. De had evidontly
gotten wind of what was happeuing
ano discreetly decided to stay away.
Mr. Dempster, against whom the

charge ls for seduction, as well as
abduction, was born and reared in
Morning Star township. He is well
known in Spartanburg as ls also G.
H. Barron. The case has oaused a
great sensation lu Spartanburg as
well as at Greenville.

Bought Inf omití. Mftotitno.
J. A. McDonald, of Atlanta,bought a paokage at an "O.d Horse

Sale" of the oxpress company and
when he oponed his prize he found ho
had bought an Infernal machine,and that ho and the express
agent had a closo call. Tue box bought
by Mr. McDonald was shipped as
'soap" from Now York last springto "P. Guy, Atlanta, Ga." Upon be¬
ing opened lt was fe und to contain a]crude infernal maohliio, oarrying an
onormoua charge of dynamite and gun¬
powder. Tho machine was wrapped
carefully in ooples of the New York
World and the Now York American.
That lt was in operating order when
uhippod ls shown by the fact that it
partially worked while in the exprès
chloe, and the entire obargo of de¬
structive material would have goneoff, but for tho faot that the gunpowder in some way, bcoame wet and
refused to ignite.

M«yII Dlunonanry H»io.
Senator Tillman does not believe!tho dispensary to be in peril or immi¬

nent dangor and so expressed himself,
i hough not in oxaot words. He says
that Ansel's vote, received in the last
eleotlon while a me j )rlty of the votes,
WAS not a majority or the regular]qualliled voto of tho Senate and that1
this point has boon overlooked bythose who are tryhw to kill the dis¬
pensary t Ho docs not hollovo that the
dispensary will bo killed and says that
lt will bo timo ouough to speak whee
llual aotlou ls taken on the question.Ho puts strong faith in tho faot Annal
did not rcoolvo a maj irity of the entire
vote In the State *nd says plainlythat had the full State vote bcon
brought out the result might have
boon very different.

A. Mmilao's Deed.
Claiming that God had instructedhim to burn down tho town of Smith-

Held, W. Va., aman who gave the
namo of Harry Howard was arrestedthere. Haward resisted arrest and
boforo captured shot four men, twoof whom reoeived fatal wound. Afterplaood in the lookup a mob a'ttaokedthe building for the purpose of lynch¬ing him, but tho orowd was drivenoff.

_
Million« for Charity»

Thc London Globe says that Wil¬
liam Whitely, the "Universal provi¬der," who was murdered in hit de¬
partment Storp in London, last Thurs¬
day by Hillard George Rayner, han.bequeathed fivo millloa dollars foi

» I the purpose of providing abmshor,\gei I for the aged and deserving poor, inKngland,

PASS HOLOEîtS.
A HMNMA'A'ION HI'UIINU IN 'A'Il M

UOUHK VUIIIAY.

Mr. Canon lntrodnoei a Bill to Find
Out Who Carrie« Bail-

road Passes.
On last Friday Mr. h, A. Carson

Jntroduood tho following resolution in
the House: . .

-

"Be lt resolved hy the Hons* of
Representatives, Éne Senate cOnour*
ring, That a otJinmittoe of ela bo-ap
pointed, (tbreo oí "whom^íhail bo ap¬
pointed by tho .-House' and three by
the Sánate) to inquire and report
back tho names of all mombers of the
House awLSepato, who. aro employed
by Ul» railroads In this State In anyoapaolty; and the names of all mom-
bora who use or have free transporta*tlon for themselves or thejr families,elthor in payment of sorvloeo or
otherwise, and that tho lald'oommtt-
tee proooed further to make tho in¬
vestigation herein required."When the House met Friday nightMr. Harley moved to strike out the
enacting words of the resolution. Mr.
Dixon favored tho resolution in a veryvigorous speech.
Mr. Harley Bald that when he was

eleoted to the House he. considered lt
an honor, but ho took this resolution
to Indloato that to be a member was
adlBhonor. He'had nover spoken to
curry favor with his homo people or
any other section. He was not an at¬
torney for any railroad and did not
bave a pass, but he objected to any
such resolution, whloh seemed to
queition tho honesty and integrity of
tho members. If tho lawyers who
represent railroads acoopt passes it is
a business proposition. By this reso¬
lution the lawyers are exempt,*,.but
tho oharaoter and integrity of the
others are questioned. It is a orlml-
nal offenoo to accept a piss while a
legislator, and this .resolution plaooa
tho mombers under BUBplolon ot beingorlmlnals.
Mr. Yorner said he disagreed with

Mr. Harley. If any one thinks any
one has a pass the best way ls to lind
lt out. He had been on the railwaycommittee for six years and in that
Mme had voted for only two railroad
bills, but if any ono thought he had a
pass ho wanted them to And out the
truth.
Mr. Hemphill said ho oopupled a pe»

aullar position, ne had in the past
represented tho Southern Ballway,but he belonged to the State of South
Qarolina and not to tho railroad, and
lie had tried to be honest. This reso¬
lution Impugns tho honesty of every
member. Ho thought the roll should
be called and. lot every man answer
whether he was guilty or not. Ho
didn't plve a continental damn, so far
is he was concerned, but be had a con¬
tempt for the little nincompoops who
think men with more brains than
they have oan bo bought. Ho had
never concealed his oonneotlon with
tho Southern railway, but he had
boen fair and honest on every ques¬
tion.
Mr. Oareon, the author of the reso¬

lution, said ho had no ill fooling
against any one in introduoing the
resolution. There was talk ot graft.
On all sides you hear of graft In this
oilloe and that chico. It is against
the law tor legislators to ride on
pauses. He had nothing to say against
any railroad lawyer who received a
pass as part of his pay. He aocorded
him honesty, but the man not em¬
ployed by a railroad, whether lawyer,
merohant, or anything else, was not
honest If he redo on a pass. He had
?ot expeoted tho resolution to be dis¬
cussed. Thero was no use to dlsouss lt.
Mr. NioholB said: "Mr. Carson,

have you any Information on which to
base this resolution?"
Mr. Carson; "No, slr; T have been

thinking about this for several years'.
I want to see if all the graft is In the
State dispensary; that there ls so
much talk about,"
. Mr. NioholB:,. "Don't you think lt
any man lu bought with a pass ho will
lie about it?"
Mr. Carson: "No, slr; I wouldn't

do lt, and I don't believe you would
do it?"
A voto waa then oalledl for whioh

resulted in tho adoption of tho resolu¬
tion by a vote of 08 ayes .to. 2o nays.

Sustained by Domoorat*.
It begins to look as If President

R,osevelt will have to depend on the
Demoorats in Congress to help -him
out. The sub-oomralttoe on military
affairs committee of the Housa by a
strict party vote laid oa tho *£&lo WM
resolution of Representative Sims, of
Tennessee, commending tho Presi¬
dent for his action in discharging the
colored soldiers engaged in tho ! shoot¬
ing up" of Browavllle. Tho motion
to lay the resolution on the table waa
made by a Republican and carried by
the Republicans: the Domoorats vot¬
ing agaiuBt the motion. Representa
tl vu Sims will now bring tho resolu¬
tion before tho House on a motion tc
discharge the military c. mmittcc
from further considération and have
tho resolution considered bv »til
House, providing the Speaker ' will
recognize him for that purpose.

Asetmltotl |>y llurglarp.
Unoonsoious, gagged and hound t<

a ohaijr, Nellie Campbell, ohietvopora
tor at tfho looal telephone exchange al
Cumberland, W. V . was found nearIJ
dead at her homo yesterday.- She hai
not yoi» rallied Bumoieatly to tell wh<
her assailant were and it is still doubt
ful whether sno will 'recover. s Min
Campbell lived with her widower
mother, Mrs. "VV. B. Campbell, ant
her sisters and waa alone' in the house
Apparently the girl's assailants wer
burglars, who after * assaulting her
tied and gagged her . and then«:ran
sacked the house, l» klug several arti
oles of value. Tho nolioe of Now Cum
borland and ail tho «adjacent town
aro 'At work on the case. -

I As«*Bfitn Kiss Polloo.
At Warsaw Victor Oruonj ohlof o

the soorct police, ha* been aaaesln«
ted by terrlorlsta. The attaok oooui
red Friday night while he waspassln
through tho leading street. Soven
Sh()ta WOKO ll rou, »milln m«u HMWUi

ly. Tho assassin esoapod.

NOT ONE SAVED.
Nincly-one Millers Met Death in

a Coal Mine.

MEN CAUGHT IN TKAP

And Those Who Were Not Kilted lao

; steady by the Terrible Explosion
i Plve Hundred Peet Under Ground

Will Ole From the Poison¬
ous Gasses Down There.

! Like rabbits caught 1» * burrow,
uten met Instant death DOO feet undor
ground, when st tórrido explosion oo*
curred in the Stuart mine,.At Fayette*ville, W. Va. The. victims who were
digging coal were at tho bottom of a
out that was found to be Ulled by tho
debris, and lt ls believed there is no
possible ohanqo for auy of them to be
táken out all vcr.
(Even iv'tome of them did survive

the explosion gae would jklll them be*
fore rescuers oould cut a path to lave
them. At the least oaloidatlon, forty*eight boura will bo consumed in clear¬
ing a way to tho suddenly oreated
tomb. T*ie work of reseue *?as begunimmediately and was aa quickly stop¬
ped.
.About two hours after the .expió,sion three mon were lowored into the

shaft, Before descending sixty feet
two of the men were overcomo with
foul air and the third was barely able
to give the signal to hts comrades at
the top. All further attempts wereabandoned for,the time.
The mine wee supplied with air by

means of several large fans. The me¬
chanism was damaged by the explo¬sion and all fresh air «vas out off from
the viQtims. After two hours the
fang were stsït-îcî, but there ls small
likelihood that they will supply a
a draught except to corpses,
The Stuart mine ls a veritable

death wrap. There was' one small
opening, and when that closed there
was neither exit nor entranoe. A new
entrance was to have been out, but
the work was postponed until the fa¬
tality lt had boon designed to pre¬
vent, had ocourred.
Smoke and dust rushed into the air

for hundreds of foot from she ventil¬
ating, «ompartmeet. Nearly all the
men were at workTin the entries near
thé bottonvof the shaft. The mino
had been having a good run and every
possible laborer was busy.
No ofllolat aunouncementof thc dis¬

aster or.its causo balbeen mvde by
the dftiolalB of tho oömpauy. That
dust oaused the explosion ls the state¬
ment of persons at the scene, but in-
vestigatlon may prove otherwise. It
is eald that little or no gas has been
encountered in the mine, but that the
dust had frequently sprinkled.
The Stuart mir a ls owned by the

Whtte Oak Fuel Company, a part
of the New River Fuel Company, of
whioh Samuel Dixon is president, and
J. W. Smiley secretary and treasurer.
The general onloes ot the White Oak
Company are at McDonald. The
mine is on the White Oak Railroad,
owned and oparated by the fuol oom-
pany.

Secretary Smiley Informed Chief In¬
spector Pau, of the disaster, as soon
as possible. He was not at the Boene
and oould give no faots, but he said
about ninety men wero at work when
the explosion ocourred.

Fought About Nothing:«
Walton Bi Barksdale, a farmer

about thirty-five years ot age, was
mortally wounded, and Joe Eohols, a
young tamer, sorlourly injured in a
duel fought late. Tuesday evening
several miles from Danville, Ya., with
shotguns. The i w quarreled at a
oountry store over a paok of Olgar¬
ottes and agreed to return to their
homos and secure their weapons and
light tha affair out. Barksdale ar¬
rived first, and when Kohols oame up
ho opened Uro without warning. A
large hole was torn in the sido ot
Barksdale, and ttohols' body was
rlddlod with small shot.

Game Too lj»te.
James Cullen, who was lynohed by

a mob at Charles City, was a brother
of lt. C. Cullen, formerly a banker at
Warren, His. R. G. Cullen's will,
whioh was fllod Thurday, loaves an
estate worth $100,000 to the man
who was lynohed. Years ago' Jamos
OuVtSkJtsf^ »w warran nia,« *v»d
wai lurôbd to loavo town for brutal
treatment of his wife and daughter.
Later he settled at Oharlos City,
Iowa, where ho was lynohed by a mob
some weeks ago after murdering his
wife and stop-son, attempting to oom-
mit siiloide.

Klilotl Wiro »ntl II»by.
At Wayoross, Ga,, H. "lo. Liles, pro¬

prietor of a looal barber shop, Thurs¬
day night shot and killed his wife,
blowing tho side of hor head off aa
she hold their four-months-old baby
In hdr arms. Oho taby fell to tho
floor. Liles aimed his gun at it and
fired, the oharge cutting off one of
the baby's .arms. The ohlld will pro¬
bably die. Liles was arrested. A
coroner's lury ii eonslderlng the oise«
Liles had been drinking during the
day and had threatened his «¡vite.

Barnett to Death.
At Maoon,-Ga., on. Thursday Net

Turner, a negro woman 90 yeera old,,
and a one-year-old negro ohlld worts
burned to death in a negro shanty om
Murray's alley. The fire started
while the mother of the ohlld wai
attending pollen court. The roof wai
ablaze, wnen passers by noticed it,
and although they made every effort,
to get the old woman out. the flames;
drove them baok. Tho department
responded promptly but- all the fire¬
men oould do was to prottot the other
property«

Dfbpped no»«,». »

At Charleston while delivering an
address before tho City Federation otWoman's clubs in. St. John Hotel
Thursday afternoon, Major Julian
Mitchell, chairman of the school boardand prominent lawyer, fell ds&d from
a ttrt&e of eppoplaxy.


